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SHOW MUST GO ON!

CITIZEN SPOTLIGHT

KVTA returns to the stage
with ‘The Music Man.’ A3

KFD Lt. Estensen blazed a trail
for other women to follow. A7

ALL TREATS, NO TRICKS

Halloween Downtown brings the
fun back to Kankakee. B1
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Grundy Co.
deputy shot
in foot chase
Sheriff says traffic
stop led to chase
and then manhunt
DAILY JOURNAL STAFF REPORT
MAZON — A Grundy County sheriff deputy who was shot Thursday evening during a traffic stop near Mazon
was released Friday from Morris Hospital, according to the
sheriff ’s department.
Demarcus Denwiddie, 18, of Joliet, shot
First posted at: Deputy Tyler Post
three times during
daily-journal. a foot chase followcom
ing a 5:10 p.m. traffic
stop according to the
sheriff ’s department. Two of the shots
were stopped by a vest, and the third
shot struck Post in the arm, according
to the sheriff ’s department.
Sheriff Kenneth Briley conducted
a press conference Thursday evening
after Denwiddie had been arrested following a manhunt.
“The deputy is in good spirits,” Briley
said Thursday night of Post. “... He’s in
very good shape. We’re very lucky that
the ballistic vest stopped the bullets.”

See DEPUTY, page A10

Missing St. Anne
woman found safe
BY JEFF BONTY
jbonty@daily-journal.com
815-937-3366
ST. ANNE — The search for Katelynn Marie Contreras, of St. Anne,
ended Thursday night when she was
found by a St. Anne police officer in a
wooded area near St. Anne Community High School, Police
Chief Henry David
said.
T h e 2 5 - ye a r- o l d
First posted at: Contreras was transported to a Kankakee
daily-journal.
hospital to be checked
com
out, David said.
“We will talk to her
after she is released, but she has been
found,” he said Thursday evening.
The community and Contreras’
family had joined police in the search
since she was last seen on Sept. 29 in
the home she shares with her father
and stepmother. Multiple agencies and
personnel also took part in the search
effort. On Sunday, a Will County sheriff ’s bloodhound used to track Contreras’ movements picked up her scent
within two blocks of her residence.
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A combine driven by Bonfield farmer Allen Pfeiffer harvests a soybean field near Limestone on Sept. 29. Pfeiffer, like many area farmers,
expects to see strong yields after timely summer rains led to a nearly perfect growing season in the region.

‘We needed a win’
Banner crop yields
expected for corn,
soybean harvest

BY LEE
PROVOST
lprovost@
daily-journal.com
815-937-3364

I

t may take some time for area
farmers to get the grins off
their faces this fall as a perfect
storm has hit the Kankakee County region.

This storm has little to do with high
winds or heavy rain. Rather, it is a collision of abundant corn and soybean
harvests and high grain prices. It will

mean a highly profitable year for farmers and the agriculture industry as a
whole.
“I’m very happy,” said Jason Zimmer,
president of the Kankakee County Corn
Growers’ Association and a farmer in
the Reddick and Essex regions.
Like so many area farmers, Zimmer, 58, is experiencing strong per-acre
yields with corn and soybeans. And, to

top it off, harvest began a little earlier
than normal, meaning much of the fall’s
harvest will be under roof before costumed youngsters knock on their doors
in search of candy.
“The corn I’ve seen, I don’t know if
it’s the best we’ve ever had, but it’s very
good,” he said. “I’m certainly happy
with our yields.”
Countywide, corn is projected to yield
in the mid-190 per-acre range. For soybeans, farmers are expecting yields of
60 to 80 bushels per acre. Some farmers
are even posting yields up to 90 bushels
per acre for soybeans.

See HARVEST, page A10

COVID testing center opens in downtown Kankakee
Rapid and 72-hour
tests are available
at no charge
BY CHRIS
BREACH
cbreach@
daily-journal.com
815-937-3316
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Center for COVID Control is located at 275 S. Schuyler Ave. in downtown
Kankakee.

KANKAKEE — A COVID-19
testing center has opened in downtown Kankakee.
After its opening on Sunday, Oct.
3, the Center for COVID Control at
275 S. Schuyler Ave. will be open
from 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. daily.
“It’s walk-in testing all day,” said
Kathy Cintora, site manager.
There’s no charge for the testing,

Need testing?
WHAT: Center for COVID Control
offers two options for free testing
WHERE: 275 S. Schuyler Ave.
HOURS: 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. daily
COST: There’s no charge for
the testing, and no insurance is
required.
CONTACT: Call 217-597-7625 or
visit dcltesting.com
and no insurance is required. Cintora said the testing site is fully
funded by the federal government
through the Department of Health
and Human Services’ Health
Resources and Services Administration.

See TESTING, page A10

